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=The Acadian. Use the left over meat

Even the smallest portions 
can be made into appetizing 
dishes when combined with 
a small quantity of

How Heligoland Cl 
Hands.

trials o! this War. Nurses Must Have the 
Healing Touch.

'All women are not nurses and all 
asrses arc act trasses, * teas the cere
ment of an English soldier who h’d 
been psrticn'srly unfortunate In Vo- 
lag repeated'bits at the various hoep - 
tali behind the line*. ‘This idea that 
any Individual of the female six bos 
only to slip on a nurse's frock sad ■ 
kerchief with a red cross on it io be. 
come a Florence Nightingale, is many 

will be of the Illusions the cbiontc hnapUs'

@çforeBreakfdSi: iiPublished every FiuSat morning by th 
Proprietors, woman haa suggested 

memorial roadway lined wilh 
i built in »v»ru Brit'-h ccactry 
? the heroes of this war will 

1 in constant remembrance. She 
tk^aken to gain the Interest of 
in each section who might be 

tial In furthering UHs scheme, 
si la a fine one and ahoold be 

out systematically. It has 
points In its favor. For one

I* wr* in 1890. when the re! 
between th. H.ttioh and Germa 
pires were ol the most r- 'd'si d 
lion, that one of the greatest in 
tlona ever committed by an E 
Premier took place—the tureln 
of the Island ol Heligoland l 
Kaiser In Morn for the protectc 
Zanzibar.

Lord Salisbury was then du

DAVISON Bftoa.
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i D. YOU take « cup of tu ftnt thin, 

la th. morniof f * Cre.t m.n, p^,.
pie do. »nd know W^|u b.ne .
-"*<• Tier H, Il C^JO. tt, beu J, . 
md IM, them better for th, day". it 
wort But .t thin tint, pvtictilurly, ,!

umd tituuU b. of CWu. 1ife*Ap
»(*

1- KING

It mak.es ho <!<sly vi* el moat every one 
ppond to the lesson of 
r groves were God 's first 
tanir n e sage penetrates 

Into the t*e 1 At undciaunding. Trees 
soothe or insure, rgttraln or urge to 
action according to the need ol the 
one who cornea hinder their Influence.

Such an avenèe would be peculiar
ly fitting for Canada. Forests are part 
of her birthrigh^ and nobly haa she 
contributed of l 
ostd Trees end iterdy foresters have 
Bttppiied Ships and aeroplanes; no In
considerable fait' in this war haa been 
contributed by trees. The idea of a 
t ee.'iotdtted road is attractive be-

in tlVHRu-Mh tPM Prnsslan craft the Ut
ter pointed ent that the gray roClfin 
the North Sea was useless to Great 
Britain aed that his master desired it 
only for sent!mettal reasons. After 
all—as Hie Excellency suggested— 
wbatxwas it more than a small Gei- 
man resort under a foreign flag? The 
Prime Minister saw light through 
eyes, announced his decision to par. 
I lament, and there waS no dlacuaelon 
on the subject.

Great Britain only woke op a few 
days after the bargain had been con- 
eummatid Every German ahlp aval), 
able was dressed with ffags and took 
part in the procession. And barfly 
bad the standard of the new owner 
been raised when work waa begun on 
the fortifications which were to maké 
the island a there lo the aide of the 
Allies from August. 1914, until the 
other day.—New York Herald.

army cooks, a 
eoce how nifty you appear in yonr 
hospital uniform if yon haven't wthe 
healing touch you'll never be a nurse 
even If yon do look an angel or a soap 
adveitlaement in that photo you had 
taken of yourself.'

Rot».
Vvpy tor new odr-.rtisements will be 

ucoivad up to Tho* -d*y noon. Copy for 
lui) gM in contrat„ advertisements must 
* i., the ofiioa by Wednesday noon.
Advertisements in which the number 

A insertions is not specified wUl be oon- 
ijwdnnd charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub 
•viibeni until a definite older to diecon- 
4iiuaa| received and all arrears are paid

Job Printing Is 
•» the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agente of the Acadia* for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.
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the trees.

» I.-.,TAA il! »,
Not The Same

THE EXTRA ia CHOICE TEA 'Through a similarity in nam a a 
wrong impreieion haa been created 
which may cause a great deal ol 
harm. A lew days ago it waa report 
•1 in mmy prpete that the Montreal 
Hera'd had gone into liquidation. 
The news waa true but the public 
should know that the paper in finan. 
dal difficulties had to connection 
whatever with the great Weekly pa
per called The Family Herald and 
Weekly Sttr. The ! :tt$r pip « U p ib. 
Halte I by the M vitrail St-if Pub iab. 
tog Co , and Is known In almost every 

in Canada In justice to oiv

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of
snf ,,*•*----—— "»d haa been made under his per-

eo,ul «apervislon since its 
t Allow no one to deceive you 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiment» that^triJs with and endanger the healtii of

for the Empire'»
executed at this office

Canada Muet be Free.infancy, 
in this.

name because It grows among the 
_ , . , , , row» of corn Goldenlocka looks like
Canada la a land ol great promise a little yellow head. Honeysuckle It 

and great natural resources. It pos- one of the aweefett blossoms and one 
■ vigorous, feenh III. ol ■ ,he „ „om ,htoh

boand.d .d.pt.billty. It. giMt.it th,|, , ol„y
à«d I. . fie. repiraentatlve Ow.rp-I An,mon i. on, w nd «„«.,.’ IU 
M«t tb.t will ImpirtUllj «dmlnlllet „„„ loiio wotd
ts «!« and equil- law.; e Oovero aiemone.in really , wind fl.,nei,nrow- 
oe.ltb.1 will In.nrc .11 cllitan. In^,, t,„ |D „p„,ed. ,|0dy pl.«a, 
bslr tl.blfo . Go.ca.nt innpind Orchid I, n.m,d lo. lb. O.nk wo.d 
rom wltbm .nd oot Irom wlthont; ■ orcbld. which me... be. • 0.cb d. 
.overnm.nt tb.t will rot oolv coo. ,|,.y. h.„ cu.lon. little bn,.- 

Kansas City Star.

,
c .use the road en» be made so beaoll- 
fal. B /try tree Indigenous to Canada 
cue b<? nerd Btçb province can be. 
eime «ennainted. perhaps for the first 
time, with lie bwn natural beauty 
Mora than that, no child cm learn to

------*-----------------------be indifferent to or wasteful of treea.
Sensationalism! desttoylng them wantonly or allow-

-------- log them to go nocartd for while this
carelu'ly selected and really aacied 
line of tree* becomes more sat} 
beautiful year alter year. It Is a great 
thing nod a fine thing to love trees, 
r'bis memorial road'will teach that 
love.

CcitwkOâmilwtititia Tôr daitoT(Ml 

Î2T Smnkmt SyTPpm I, y pi,UMt. „ 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic onbetance. IU 
NB If «• gnwnntoo. Vet men then thirty year. It has 
h«n Inconntnnt UMlor the reiki of Ceutipadon, Fhmtiency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Fevcrlihnou .rUIno 
theretrom, and by regulating the Stomoch and Bowels, aids

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bear» the signature of .

ATOWN OF WOLFVIIdLB. 
J. K. Haub, Maycée 
H. Y. Biaeor, Town Clerk.

Orrnis Hoosa w ,
400 to 18.90 a. m.
1.90 to 8.00 p.m.

•y Close on Saturday at 18 o’clock
nconfrere we m ke thla announcement j 

The Family Herald and Weekly Star : 
la one of the strongest pipers on th i 
Continent. Toe w.ird Family 
never be omitted when odd 
that paper.

Rev. David Jtmra Barrel, D D.
The times are strenuous. Alcohol 

la not the only Intoxicant. Men get 
drank with business, drank with 
pleasure, drank with politics^ and 
when they come to church, they want
more stimulant. They Insist on a ball It happens more often than other- 
honr'e entertainment to kerp their wise that monuments mean little to 
nerves on edge We are told that no generations following that one which 
calm reasoning as to the great proa <r*U| the monumental 
bletua of the spiritual life wj»t satisfy change, styles of architecture change, 
them. If the prrorhrr canrot vive trade and WCUl Ilk mow
them a Fufficleot louaement with here «hti there, the elements get l* 
science, politics, end besutifnl rhetor, their Incfvitable work and standards o* 
ic, then let him bring on vaudeville: art change Within‘the A»ur»e of a 
the hurdy-gurdy, and the atereoptl- generation a monnm-l which was 
eap; anything tu stipulait And. un. eonwdered lmpoU-< when erected be

I rol, but Initiate, purely Canadian 
: tl'.*Ira. Though Canada may pridePOST OFFICE, VVOLFVILLE. 

Oman House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7.66

(self on Its half continent area, Ita 
»kea, loreeta. mines, wheat fields and 

other source» of uncounted weelth 
ha he»rt will go wrong and It» nerves 
will fall unless it Uvea It» life In the 

ad hl».fil! of •i«uo"phere ot political and religion 
freedom. The true greatness of Cen 
•da mutt be bought in home content, 
mint .good citizenship end in th 
•behecter end moral tdm of the met 
irbo teed the nation. The ' prime SB
eeselty of the hour le men of strength 
end fer-vleion, nun ol ability, servie, 
■nd self-sacrifice. Vi

Used For Shaving
Poor Old .BIll!

(Uncle JosHVr” 
Now Kaiser Bill has tin

Many men rre troubled, more pai- 
rlculariy in the cold weather, with a 
sort ol roneh
•erne, caused by shaving. The ap
plication of Dr. Chase's O nteent 

ve soon cure* the triable 
: it after’ each shave you 

•oft end prevent irri a- 
sotenwe. Becetwe of ite no-

SB of the akin or ec- J
ose at 4.00 p. m. 
at 8.40 p. as.! 
minutes earlier.

war and kfiling babes, he'll sit right 
down without his ciown, nnd call the 
German knaves. <Vy did they aak so 
btg the kaleer noir doth say.
T vos a fool to be the tool end vork 
end get no pay, I hnf cold feet, I can
not sleep, the spooks dance on my 
chest; 1 huf nightmare vivh make me 
•care to go to bed tor reat Vot shall I 
do? the vorld gay •Shoo!' the devil

Her the sheReg. letters 16 Localities alter the she- 
ind by aaing 
leap the akin 
loo and <m. Ia Use For Over 50 Tears

Th# Kind You Hâve Always Bought

K. 8. Okawlsy, Post Mseter,
m. !*

' ONUMNSè. S qualities this ointment pre
nd entre Bather's Itch

France Want» to Buy. %
BaptiiA Unuscn -Bar. N. A. Hark- 

ne»H, Pastor. Sunday Services: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.

V-r‘
IU.

elrâmü_________

*58.ooo lésa sheep, and 8.815.000 less 
piga than hi 1914. She will be glad 
to buy pork and bog products in Can- 

soon ae financial 
c"‘d

«■•led. Canada I. lb. only county 
upon «ho.. Mill. Plane, do., not 
maintain .» «nbarao. ™

'lanndry.' ti-vender probably! ------------------------------
»= ”=”= >»«»« it li pot .way j So», m.u 1,0,1 lo lock in ,bi. 

«Ilh newly «..bed cloth... «Olid, tod nlh.t. ot, luth» lo (Ot
Cornfl **er undoubtedly get. IteI trolled.

The name* of some of our prettiest 
flowers are so queer that they aeem 
•musing to us. Nwaturtlnm, for ex- 
emole, cornea from the Latin word

<■ l or made Incongruous, even
prpote loses its appeal. Not so 
Ian avenue ol trees. Their beauty 
lever die. They confer distinction 
a otherwise unattractive spot and 
: go on increasing in beauty a* It came out 
as they live. Every season is 

do them snd not one is capable 
giving the tilts of beauty The
i for which the road was m«d* 
never be forgotten, never lose In 
heur, Ita- pathos will never be d!« 
ihed cor its magnificence dim- 
l because all these will be pro- 
led in something that Uvea and

./to thla demand. Alas, that it aht

the third ThumUy of eseh month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth lliuredaya of each 
month at 8.46 p. m. AU asst» ty. A 
cordial welcome la extended to all

Oeuboe.—Rev. 0. W.

1A certain Judge waa tiylng a case 
where a dealer sued a steamship com 
peny for the loss of some pige <1 
fire on boatd n crot* channel Tio 

in evidence that the 
steamer bad a large deck loud 
here the damage was gréaient.
^The jnige thus b(»j»gq jits charge t •

‘OCBtlSuiiB, to pul these pigs on 
deck was a rash net but to fry them
waa a raaher. '

In the palace at Caesarea there was 
a prisoner who was generally known 
aa the most eloquent preacher of hie 
time. In the same palace there was a 
Roman governor with .Itching enrs 
H» ssid t» hi- m<9trees Drn-U!», •Tbs 
time bangs heavy on our hands; let 
as call for
entertain us.' Paul came accordingly; 
but the display ol aenaationallsm that

,U fortnightly on dty wee more than Felix had reckon
Monday at 7.00 p.in. Junior Mission ___ ed on, lor the preacher discoursed on
Band meets fortnightly 00 Sunday at Bp A £T\ A BT^. B ^ I rlgbteousneas. and tempera noe. end

1 Ht- AO API A n|
^ *• ?îAitrî.îT K..S5t£ ho, ,h.n .hi. i», M«.

, . tional prescblng-be met? -To begin
with, the preacher nust never he dull 
The unpardonable si* of the pulpit Is 
dullness. 1f the people in the pews 
fall aeleep, it le high time to wake.np 
the man in canonicals. It is hi- bus! 
asss $3 bs heard; acd bs !$ aadsr 
bonds to. preach the gospel so tbit 
propie shall hear him.

To (bin end, however, It is not ne- 
mm be -bouip tarn aside from 
his vocation or violate the solemn 
terms of his oidta-tloa vow. Why»- 
indeed, should be turn aside? Is there 
anything more sensational than tne 
Gospel which he it commissioned toi 
preach? Think of Ita themea-Q 
and the Incarnation, »in and Redemp 
tlon. Heaven and Hell! Oh, that our 

» Upi were touched with • live coel Irom 
the heavenly altar to decisis ihewc 
verities In burning words I—The Pres
byterian, Philadelphia.

Job Printing
Neatly and Promptly

i |

In n
•t. ! meaning 'twisted nose. ' Verbena I» 

from the Litin for 'twig', and Lsven. 
aod der le derived (torn the Latin word 

lavare, to wash end is rcaly the asms

arrangements 
• can be arrang

ea breeding cattle also arc 1
Miller. Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.mM and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.90 p.m. Service» at 
Port William a and Lower Horton as 
nounced. W.F.M.S. meets on

A

e uorial road la such an > *o»|- 
[ea, a'so, heceuae all class™ will 

■Behed. High and low, rich and 
MAcity btvd and country »olk will 
I^Svtrse the road and in some stsge 

journey will think at least once 
|OB work of sacrifice end love which 
UBb immortalized. The road might 
|Bn modest one leading to 'God'e 
6Wg*or It might be planned lo finally 
B: a loUg highway twechlog ftom 
toMMIo town, even Irom province to 
l»« Wb, not?

■‘ÊatêT Ihis memorial road ia well aa. 
BK Ihcre are several other mono. 
HKwhich need be made. One la to 
BHAthetic army—a veritable army 
■8^K»b who knew no home except 
Qggovided lor waifs and atraya.' 
HB has cared lur hundreds The 
ptihyli loyally of Hieee homeleaa 
b«5|».is one of the touching, inspiring 
thing»this war. Many have laid 
jjfiBBhelr lives well aatUO.d tore- 
p»y ip|tLis m'ny the care which Bri 
ll^jgipudiaus base beatowed in place

t the most 
1st soy one 

Their devotion should 
lzeA;‘ to bronze and marble 
^ «ometbing Very human 
og, something thut will 
>ya lu like cl : cu instances,

|s â monument 

■ wfto have lost son! or 
nth-r* ur lover*. One 
ied at the very thought ol 
ed pile that shall express 
all that this monument 
iere, too, must be woiked 
sf is marble and bronze, 
r something that touches 
4 blood of every dny llv- 
irest national monument.

growing more, 
yiars, should be

:
_i

.

wÏÏS .^5
stall the aervioes. At Greenwich, preach
ing 3 p. m. 011 the Babbs th. We print Wedding Invi- 

tations, Calling Cards,
stateL°ntsdi,BuÎe Heads’ 

Ad74VK'.œ: Baave”p“s,Shipping Tags

Business Cards, Receipt

*

r-;

▲Ü seats free, titnuigers heartily wel-

Forms in all the latestA$££Lu«k}Wud«“-
styles of type.

;Mt, mivnwuvi—n>. . * *uum
-Moss » ».m. the second /h ite -I •a

■Qwcr V

^--Caadl^______ ,
Tbs msklntf « u.uùIm i. no. ortll. ,r™' 

•rily consldtnd 1 fine srt, but the ®‘° W 
Itall m» have made it such. The dis. bc 
tloctlvely Italian votive taper la made ,n. 1 
by band. The materiels are pare bees. "D " 
•11. «1,1=1, 1. kn..d,d end tempered, M'1’" 
ind ,oiled »ltb « Wet Ingredient to 
retard comiiustlin.MHi siiilch hassps.l 
del Egyptian cotton for wicks. The 
hence, too, te treated, with chemicals 
to keep It from feeding fast. Small 
Otodlea are moulded Large 0 
made by rolling np sheets of wax

H
id

1
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d»r.
t A Stitch in Time|6ei«9 ell-

»

TK.“MiSrab,w„h^ îscwsi«k„?prt
nine- — venting the rent, hut we do nay that many

yours of experience hsve proved its value 
as a repairer of wasted nerve tissues that 
have become weakened by overwork, 
anxiety, or other causes.

When we say that tho value of Ur.
Chase’s Nerve Food has been proved we 
are speaking by the book. We might, at 
considerable length, tell you why Dr.
Chase’s Nerve Food will make that stitch 
if tal6n In time and prevent the rent, but 
we haVe always proceeded upon the idea ± 
that people are more interested in know- 
Ing what haa been done In ctiea similar

Is

Stands 
any sc 
adequi 
mum t

thinking6 oTValiVt 'LS  ̂
have said that a stitch in time saves nine 
hundred and ninety-nine, so Important ia 
It to repair those first tissues that become 
impaired by ill-health.

This la no new doctrine. It la aa old
oat
bnt a
the

man. Unfortunately (to paraphrase 
another proverb), we too frequently put 
off until to-morrow what we ought to do

aauplift!

beaut!'8
S« f-wlay,

Failing to repair the first tissues that 
need repair, allowing the malady to con
tinue unchecked, other tissues become im- t0 their own* 
paired, for all parts of the body are sym
pathetic.

ass of Success

A. Mrs. W. 636 Pat••a$y am
A

er. 'think ol the 
iwrer, «but that

m
e. *«w w»w«a/.C ep.vouo. XI.m—«.lieu comes b ■

tho rent. Nervous disorders may show tried 
themselves in various ways, such as sleep- upon

•on» 
bln cl

leseneee, heedachei, neuralgic palna, ner- 
voua prostration and exhaustion, while later ÿtwAjjg.

mm m». i
alysls, locomotor 
helplessness.
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